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Senator Fowler, is Senator Fowler here? Senator Koch, 
will you show your presence. Senator Rumery, will you 
show your presence. Senator Rumery. Senators Clark and 
Chambers, Sergeant at Arms. Here comes Senator Chambers. 
Senator Clark, if you will push your button we will be 
ready to go. You are here? All right, we are ready then, 
Senator Johnson, for a roll call vote. The question is 
the advance of LB 151 to E & R for engrossment. Roll call 
vote, proceed, Mr. Clerk.
CLERK: (Read roll call vote as found on pages 1016-1017
of the Legislative Journal.)
PRESIDENT: The Clerk is going to verify the vote. Go
ahead, clarify the vote, Mr. Clerk.
CLERK: Mr. President, listen so I make sure I have re
corded it properly if you would please. (Read record 
vote.) 25 ayes, 20 nays, Mr. President.
PRESIDENT: The motion carries. LB 151 is advanced to
E 8c R for engrossment. Senator Beyer, you wish to raise 
the Call. The Call is raised. Speaker Marvel, do you 
wish to take up the resolution at this time? Mr, Clerk, 
will you read the resolution.
CLERK: Mr. President, first of all, Senator Marsh asked
to have her name added as cointroducer to LR 43.
PRESIDENT: Senator Marsh wishes to add her name to the
resolution 43. No objections? So ordered.
CLERK: Mr. Clerk, LR 43 is offered by Senators Marvel and 
Marsh. It Is found on page 1002 of the Journal. (Read 
LR 43.) It is found on page 1002, Mr. President.
PRESIDENT: 1002, LR 43. The Chair recognizes Speaker
Marvel.
SPEAKER MARVEL: First of all I would like to read a couple
paragraphs and then I would like to make some personal obser
vations. "This morning we welcome nine members of Nigeria’s 
105 State Legislatures who are spending three days in Ne
braska to observe and study the Unicameral. The group is 
composed of speakers, chairmen and members of the legisla
tures representing nine different states. Their visit is 
sponsored by the Nigerian government and the State Legisla
tive Foundation.” So that is the formal welcome to the 
representatives from Nigeria from our particular vantage 
point and I want to say this in conclusion, that this is 
one of the better, more interesting missions that is given 
the Speaker, at least at this time, to visit with those


